**Important Dates:**

- Autism Awareness Day       1st April
- Open Classrooms       1st April
- Whole School Assembly     4th April
- Infants Hat Parade  9th April
- Family Fair & Disco Day   10th April
- Garden Bulb Orders due 10th April
- Last Day Term 1       11th April

**P & C NEWS**

**Easter raffle**

3 tickets for $1

Purchase at the office or canteen.

Prizes drawn at the conclusion of the Fair.

Cookie Dough Fundraiser was a huge success and raised over $400.

Donations are still needed for the Easter Raffle. Thanks to everyone who has already donated.

**TUESDAY IS BLUE DAY**

Next Tuesday our special education classes have organised some activities to raise awareness about autism.

Everyone is encouraged to wear blue clothes on the day and icecream cones will be for sale for 50 cents at the front of the hall during recess for all students to buy.

**OPEN CLASSROOMS**

Tuesday 1st April

5-7pm

Canteen will be open for refreshments.

Order your hot food when you arrive and collect as you leave. The full canteen menu will be available.

**OUR SUPER SWIMMERS**
Guess Who Is Getting Dunked?

Family Fun Fair – 10th April

Mrs Myers – 11am
Miss Zirilli, Ms Tate and Miss Svarc – 11:30am
Mrs Leydon & Mrs Goodwin – 12pm
Mrs Critchley & Mrs Gillard – 12:30pm
Mrs Goodridge & Miss Farnham – 1:00pm

Say NO to Bullying Day